
678 1877.—Chapters 34, 35, 36, 37.

of the new catalogue of the Massachusetts state library ; the

general edition to be in one volume ; and that a sura not

exceeding four thousand five hundred dollars be appro-

priated and paid out of the treasury for the above purpose.

Approved April 6, 1877.

Chap. 34. Resolve in favor of the state industrial school for girls
AT LANCASTER.

In favor of Hesolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the
llldustnal school

, n r-

n

^ niill /> -ill
for girls. trcasuiy the sum ot nrteen hundred dollars, tor suitably

repairing, fitting and furnishing the chapel upon the

grounds of the State Industrial School for Girls, at Lan-
caster ; this amount to be expended under the direction

of the trustees of said school. Ax>proved April 6, 1877.

Chap. 35. Resolve in favor of lewis gaul.

Allowance to HesoIved, That there be allowed and paid out of the

treasury of the Commonwealth to Lewis Gaul, the sum of

one hundred and ten dollars for transportation of company
B. second battalion of infantry from New Bedford to

,
Boston, and return, to attend the funeral of the late Henry
Wilson. Approved April 6, 1877.

Chap. 36. Resolve to provide for the payment from the treaslrt of
certain educational expenses.

4rt°ahrXc?a'^
Besolved, That there be allowed and paid from the

tionai expenses, treasuiy of tho Commouwealth the following sums, viz :

—

For expenses incurred in the support of the state normal

schools, including the normal art school, during the year

eighteen hundred and seventy-six, a sum not exceeding

eight thousand three hundred and three dollars and twenty-

eight cents ; and for the Massachusetts Teachers' Associ-

ation for the same year, three hundred dollars.

Approved April 10, 1877.

Chap. 37. Resolve in relation to the harbor line on the northerly side

of CHARLES RIVEH.

Harbor commis- Resolved, That the board of harbor commissioners
tigate and report iuquirc aud I'cport to tho next legislature whether the

liorMne'on
''^'^'

harbor line on the northerly side of Charles River, as

chaHes iil'v'lr.''^
established by the third section of chapter two hundred
and sixty-three of the acts of tho year eighteen hundred

and seventy-three, is in violation of the rights of any
person ; and, if in the judgment of the commissioners

such line should be changed, that they proceed to pre-
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